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This 1'oiiBrt'Hs should not mljiturn
ttlthmit rewarding suitably the ns yet
iintt'wurileil sailor hemes of the

wiir, foremost of whom
the) I'oiiiiiiutick'r-lii-crili- if of the At-

lantic lleet, Hear Admiral Sampson,
' ho ahoiild he made vlco admiral.

An Infinite Exhibited.

fT UV. AllTU'l.K In yesterday's
I Times headed "Another

JL Jlogey Scares The Tribune"
Is about the win at example

of mendacity In Journalism that wo
have ever seen, Tt H a dishonest and
an unprovoked attempt on the part of
the Time?, by misleading statement
and false innuendo, to an ay organized
labor against Tho Tribune, and why'.'

Hecnuse The Tribune has been coun-
seling conservatism; because It has
been advlsliiK our working people to
use ptudence, care and self-contr-

because It has been solicitous for that
general and uninterrupted welfare of
the whole community without which
neither labor on the one hand nor capi-
tal on the other, nnd Incidentally
neither the circulation of the Times
nor Its advertising' patronage, can be
pei manently prosperous. This line of
leasonlng Is exactly the line which Is
being followed by Samuel Compere,
and John Mitchell and every other In-

telligent and effective leader of organ-
ized labor In the United States who
feels restrained from mad Impulse by
the weight of grave responsibilities;
and yet for offering It as a general
pi oposltlon lecommended Impersonally
for all to whom It may apply, The
Tribune Is viciously and maliciously
attacked by the Times, absolutely
without provocation, Justlllcatlon or
excuse; Is scornfully held up to view
as a "corporation organ;" and the ef-

fort Is made to draw upon It, to Its
business injury, the 111 will of the gieat
hosts of men nnd women who labor
within the limits of Its circulation.

This wanton attack, we may add,
lonies with the more peculiar grace
fiom lMvuiicl J. Lynctt, who owes his
present ownership of the Times nnd
largely his present business standing
to friendly Influences set In motion by
the president of The Tribune com-
pany.

A gaibled expression of Justice
Harlan niado lu an extempore speech
on Chief Justice atnrshall has been
magnified Into an Indication that he
believes the Constitution automatically
goes with the Hag. The time Is ap-
proaching when Justice Harlan will
express his opinion on this subject
ofliclally nnd It is sate to guess that
It will be the opposite of the foregoing
surmise.

Tho Gentleman from Hawaii.
OON AFTHH Hubert W. Wil- -

coxS was chrscn delegate5 in congtess from Hawaii
charges were made against

lilm with a view to Influencing con-
gress to expel hlm-N- It expelled Uoli-rt- s

of Utah. Tho charges were sim-
ilar to the charges against Hoberts but
worse. It was alleged that while Wil-

cox was n student at n military col-leg- o

in Turin, Italy, he married an
Italian princess, Glna do Stlgllano by
name. Tho twain came to this coun-
try nnd lived for some time in Cali-
fornia, where a daughter was born.
Wilcox, It Is alleged, subsequently per-tuad-

his wife to return to Italy and
tho next thing she know Wilcox had
wedded the princess Theresa Ka.sholi-lanl- ,

n descendant of one of the early
Hawaiian kings. Wilcox claims th
popo annulled his first marriage but
the, Italian wife asserts that this U

'false, and Hence her petition1 to con-Kres- s,

tp turn the alleged bigamist out.
Hut now a more serious offeiico is

charged ngalnst Wilcox. Letters of
his to Aguinaldo and other Filipino
Insurgents nru exhibited which come
pretty closo to making out a cnsr of
treason. Borne ppeclnicn culllngs fiom
Ihciri, showing his mental ns veil as
his moral cnllbro urn appended; "I
am already made up my mind," ha
tnys, "to Join with your In your coun-
try ngalnst tho Amei leans." "H?-twe- en

Oeneral Aguinaldo's determln-atlq- n

nnd myself it would bo 7vcry Ut-

ile ehtinceB left to tho invader army
f the United States to conquer your

country' ."Tell General Aguinaldo I
, nn aheady given my cervices for your

country." "I am thinking to go to
assistance to Aguinaldo ngalnst tho
Invaders nnd hypocritical yankees, the
carpet' vHigsetitlUtlcIan ptla.", "It Is
my dtiljs Uo' f)fc'ht..'agniiist them and
jiiijnporttho' lnilepenaehce of the

"lii 'fighting nnd destroying
the'IInlted fetates influence in the east
f would have glory nnd honor and
tny work would bo appreciated by tho
Filipinos. jChlneses and .Tapancses and
Arnbs, It is my great folly to oao
nil these chances',"

It is evident that the country had
a? narrow escape yf'hcn Wilcox, Instead
of joining Aguinaldo and .diivlng the
American Invaders into the pea, deter- -

mined to seek the suffrages of his fel-

low Knnakas nnd Invade Washington.
Hut It may bo doubted that Hawaii
receives much luster from such a

To the question, Is actions crime on
the Increase, a partial answer Is re-

turned In the annual report of the city
magistrates of Clrcntcr New York. In
1S90 the number of persons arrested lu
that city charged with felonies was
4211'. If the Increase In crime had been
equal to the Increase lu population the
number of arrests for felonies should
have been CG9t In 1900. As n matter of
fact It was SR38.

Libel Reform.
1MIESKNT libel law,

TDK In 1897, Is certainly
so far as It goes, but

It does not go far enough.
It ptovldes. very properly, that no
publisher can be prosecuted twice for
the came crime, and says Hint If the
matter charged is, lu the opinion of
the court, proper for public Informa-
tion, the truth may be given In evi-

dence to the Jury. A state-
ment proper for public Informa-
tion, If true. Is not libel, nor without
constitutional amendement can any
statute make It libel. A statement
pioper for public Information, It true
in the main, may be Incorrect in cer-

tain particulars and yet not consti-
tute a crime. If by reason of lnac-cum-

damage Is done, the publisher
doing It certainly ought to pny such
damage as, In civil action, a Jury may
Itnd, provided It Is a. reasonable
amount. In the Judge of trial may
well be vested discretionary power to
reduce an excessive award.

A statement which would be proper
for public Infoimallon If true, but
which Is untrue In the main averments
and which dUcloses to tho Jury rea-
sonable presumption of malice In the
Intent of Its publication, Is criminal
libel, nnd should be I mindly punished,
even though true In Incidental details.
And, finally, the persistent reiteration
or a statement which may have been
originally proper for public Informa-
tion and In the main true, but which
through lapse of years or by reason
of popular condonation of tho offence"!
charged has lost pertinency should,
upon Information sworn, be admissi-
ble before a grand Jury, nnd If the
grand Jury doteimlne that It icpre-sen- ts

malice, Indictment and trial
should follow, as in any other case.

In other words, the Indecent ie

of nn n past should
bo outlawed by a statute of limita-
tions. This will trim the longest
clnws of buzzard journalism.

A desire to get back at Hanna seems
to be one of the chief factors in the
opposition to the shipping bill. That
is a poor standpoint fiom which to
view public duty in a question of na-
tional magnitude.

A State Excise Commission.
IS PHKDICTRI) In correspond-

enceIT from Harrlsburg that legis-
lation will be enacted this ses-

sion to take away from the
judges the power to grant liquor li-

censes and to place It In the hands
of a state excise commission. This
proposition will provoke factional dis-

sent based on the contention that It
would stiengthen the political power
of the state administration. And the
extent to which this dissent will pre-
vail among the people will be deter-
mined laigely by tho details of the bill.
These not having been announced,
consideration of the proposition Is
necessarily limited to the principles
Involved.

The vesting in the Judges of juris-
diction over liquor licenses places
upon them a task out of keeping with
the character of their olllce nnd In-

evitably tends to surround them with
political considerations and necessities
which should not be. It is of great
impottance that the bench should re-
tain the high measure of public re-
spect which tradition nsslgns to It.
Hut this id often rendered difficult by
the annual proceedings In license
court, when the cherished theory of
law administered without fear or fa-v-

Is fortunate If It does not get sadly
damaged by court practice. This Is
not to say that our ludges willingly
present on these occasions a different
front than when in the discharge of
functions more strictly judicial; It is
to point out a condition of fact

alike to Judges and public,
for which the remedy Is to make excise
supervision a separate police task.

It would be Interesting to know what
there was lu the public cateer of Wll-Ha- m

Cioebel to warrant any consider-
able number of the people of Kentucky
In honoring his memory.

Why Not?
A KKTTKH to the CommercialINOnzette Mr. Edwin 55. Smith, a

substantial citizen of Pittsburg,
offers a suggestion on the sub-

ject of the proposed new second-clas- s
charter which Is pertinent and force-
ful. He- - writes:

"It may be a hardship, but It is not
Illegal nor neoessnilly unjust to sum-marll- y

remove u city otllclal, even
though honest and canable. for no mio
has a vested Interest In a public ofllce;
but It is neither right nor proper to de-pri-

tho people of the llbetty of choos-
ing the officials who are to govern
them nnd to do ho for mere partisan
advnntnge is absolutely Indecent nnd
indefensible. A provision requiring nn
election to fill all olllces under the

within, say, thirty days after
its adoption, would do away with this
very serious objection, und would bo
welcomed and approved by all Just and
fair-mind- men,"

"Why not?

Without abandonment of the Monroe
doctrine, Cuba never can bo uncondi-
tionally Independent. It will be
enough If her people shall have evpry
reasonable opportunity to enjoy the
rights nnd privileges, the protection
of which la the purpose of government.

Before the uprising it Is evident
that Crazy Snake never heard the ex-

pression; "He eats 'era alive!''

i i

Outline Sttdies
of Htiman Naftire

A Literary Statesman.
AMKIIICAN iUtFtmrn hie, a tide, bnn

marked literary procllltlr,wliohave
aurroiinded thenucltci wllti librarlea of treat

alue. To thla rule there li me notable ex-

ception In the glltcd Andrew Jackion, whone

lilt of hoola fanned from llarlow'a "Colunv
Mad" to a nnall edition of the "Peril on Two

Stkka," and Inuided both a copy of tho Penny
Kncclopacilli and Mm. (laston'a Cook Hook.
The celebrated John llandolpti, of lloanoke, wai
lil lory antithesis, and In hi loe for books
and literary alluilons Invohrd himself In many
arclmonloua disputes, one of which retulted In
his famous duel with Clar. The duel atoke
from a comparlton of Clay and Adams as a coali-
tion to that of lllini and lllicl: (ieorire In Field-Iuk'- a

not el, "Tom Jones," which Randolph re-

ferred to as a combination unknown until then
of Puritan and lllackleu. Ill reading was ex-

tensive, but of a rambling nature; he had few
fatorltes, though he could not stand "Tom
Moore's nentlnuntal ditties, which tverc all ideal
and abotc Nature." The poet himself he de-

scribed on a ttlt, and a spruce, ihpier tittle fel-

low, ltandolph was unchangeable In his literary
tlews, steadfast In belletlng himself Incapiblc
of error In suth matters, larrtlnc this contlc-Ho- n

so fjr that he actually dismissed his doctor
upon his deathbed because the latter disagreed
with him about the pronunciation of certain
wcrds, Collier's Weekly.

Shutting Them Up.
MKX of one of the voluntmr rfglmenlaT11K drilling at Camp IVeksklll In New

York were glten to miking frivolous and unnec-eMr- y

complaints whin mustered on parade.
Tl.tlr commanding ofllrer silenced them In an
Ingenious manner. The aergeant-major- , awaiting
the colonel on parade, met him with the fam-

iliar salutei
"Sir, I bellctc theie art complaints to be made

In respect to the latlons."
"Serge said the colonel, "let the

men parade in their new helmets, and I will
ce Hum at the same time."

Or looking down the ranks he remarked to the
sorge.int'inajor: "1'ollow me, and fit these

, There ou are, corporal; if ou
vi re to get Into a gallop m would strangle
jourself. Tako liU ihln-stra- up four holis.
And ou, Trooper Junes, ten times voie; take
Ills up kIv," and so on all down the ranks.

After the Inspection the colonel, with a wink
at the kcrgejnt-niajor- , slid, "Any complaints,
men?"

The men, hating their jaws tlghtined up to
the greatest pitch, were perforce slknt.

"1 dismiss the parade," raid the colonel. "Very
sat Iffactory I" Collier's Weekly.

A Lesson in Courtesy.

Mils. M:NUAT Is noticing if not Impubiitcly
and the Imperturbability of certain

thaiactcrs has often u curiously irritating cITect
upon her. na th Philadelphia Telegraph. She
etas shopping one clay at certain welbknown
stun, and, hating completed per purchases, took
leatc of the assistant who nate serted her with a
friendly "flood moiuing." There was no reply.
In that hard tvoiklng cltmsel's busy career Ihero
wu.s no time, probalv, for the minor gentlenesses
of life:

"Say good morning anil smile!" exclaimed
Mrs. Kendal, lmpetuoust.t.

1 lie girl xtaitcd In mute amazement.
"Thtn I shall reiinln here until you do," said

the gieat aitrcw, lu the most pcntuaslte but jet
in tin- - firmest tones.

Tills was too much tor the girl.
"(iood morning," .lie said, and burst out laugh-

ing.
From that hour Mrs. kendal'it appearance at

the ktores in uestlon was the signal for an
outburst of geniality.

Spiked His Guns.
MUMl'lll gentleman has been tryingAN'OIITII to Induce his wife to adopt the habit

of drinking a glis uf wine at frequent Intenals
during the day. She Is inclined to lie delicate
in health, though nut a deilded lntalld, anl her

husband fancied the spirits would
Ktirngthrn her.

Mic nppcwl with all a woman's o1tlnatcneu
his suggest Ion. Perhaps he recalled when her
lord and in ester bad come home reeling like a
hip whose cargo has shifted.
The other day ho fpoke to her after this man-

lier:
"You are unreasonable, my deal, not to drink

wire."
Her reply came harp and pointed:
"Perhai: but I'tc noticed that jou are un-

reasonable when ou drink It." Memphis Scimi-
tar.

With a Sulphurous Twang.

TIIK TKACHEll of the rooking school had
explaining the process of using a

certain kind of coffee pot.
"You remember," (die tald, "I told you how

much pultcilred coffee you must put In the pot
for otery cup of boiling water. I tohl you to
take out tin-- coffee ejllndcr after It had been
in the water ten minutes. The object of this
Is to promt the founatlon of tvliatr"

'Sataniile aiid," piomplly lesponded the lit.
tie girl at the foot of the e laM. Chicago Trib-
une.

REAL STATUS OF CUBA.

From Hie Philadelphia Fir.
The Pulled State's In pledging "independence"

to Cuba pledged no more and no less a measurj
of national power than American nations turn-larl- y

situated enjv. If the present constitu-

tional contention of fulu were to call oter an
Fuiopcnn prlneo to head the new ttati the
United Slates would act as cutalnly and more
promptly than It did when a "eoiinill of nota-
bles" In the capital of Mexico called over an
Austrian prince some forty .scars ago. A consti-
tution may lie- as Cuban papeis argue, a domes-

tic Instrument, but It the new constitution
opened tho wat eten for such a financial supei-tlslo- n

over Cuban railway and banking fran-

chises by foreign ngencie-- s as Uracil permitted
oter a generation ago under Hie empire, and
fiom which Hie republic seeks to extricate Itself,
the Fulled States would act without hesitation.
Cuban "independence'" docs not permit Cuba to
cede territory, to giant any i:uroan state a

iort or loallng station, to establish any but a
rrpublliiin form of goteinment or to mortgage
Its ereellt so ns to Imperil Its financial or admin-Utrulit- e

autonomy.
o

Tliesoaroull the rights c! "Independent states."
and the lights of all sum states etery manual
of Intel national last declares to be equal, yet no
American state to the south of Hie United States
has Hie power to do these things, and Cuban

as little permits thus. Pnless
(icncral (inincz has been mlsreportnl he lias de
ilaied that Cubans hate a light, If they prefer,
to inisgotrrii Cuba. It must be giately doubt-
ed If Cuban Independence goes eten so far as
that. A the Supicmc court has wisely slid, the
Fuller! States lioleh Hie island as tni'tce, not for
the gotemment, but for the people of the Island.
"As between tho United States and Cuba," atd
Hit-- Supreme couit, "that Island Is territory held
tu trust for the Inhabitants of Cuba."

- o
This Is the cestui quo tnist or ward for whom

the Pulled States act', and, like any prudent
guaidlan, the United Slates Is bound to consider
til st and foremost the welfare of those for whom
Its ails the inhabitant to whom Cuba right
fully belongs and to whose cxclmitp tontrol it
will be surrendered when n stable government
shall hate been established by their voluntary
ce.ni.eiit. This pledge will be facredly kept.
Whether It w,i wise or fuvllsli or whether Cu-

bans are grateful or ungrateful Is npirt fiom
the discharge of a solemn International pledge;
but this pledge committed the United States to
no Indefinite or unlimited independence, to no
wilful mlsgotemmrnt and to no administration
or constitution which docs not i t the teal
will and real Interests of the Cuban people or
"the Inhabitants cf tho Island." Win re a sov-

ereign KouTiuucnt exists In a gitrn territory it
Is assumed that that govcitinuiit expresses the
will and represents the Interests of the people
oter which It rules and for which It speaks; but
this is exactly what does not exUt In Cubi,
There la no soterelgnty there, The "constitu-
tional contention" Is not the sovereign reprc
sentatltc of a sotereign state, 'I he cfstuco and
element of soterelgnty is and remains lu tiust
in tho hands of the United States. There U no
"Cuban" gotrrnmtiit, and therefore today no
"Cuban" soterelgnty in Cutsin hands. "The
declaration by congress," raid the Supreme
court, "that the people of Cuba were, and of
right ought to be, free) and Imlcpcndcnt was
pot intended as u recognition ot an organized

government Instituted by the people of thit
Island."

ct- -It
could not he. lty the treaty of ParK

oter (siba pissed not In fee, so to
speak, but In trust to the t'lilled States, and
since but cne supreme sotiielgnty exists In any
one territory the only sotrrrlgn In Cuba todsy
Is this soterelgn power held by the United
States as trustee. Ily result, as the Supreme
court Justly atld, Cuba Is "foreign" to the sjs
tern ol law by which the United States Is inter-
nally goterned, "foreign,' to use a technical
term, to Us "municipal law" as distinguished
from International law. Put being "foreign"
Cuba Is by no means left free from the rightful
and ncceaeary power of the Pulled States In
discharging Ha trust. This power Is to be
exercised, and the character and extent of Its
exercise are to be determined by the political
branch of our government. As the Supremo
court talc!, the present relation of Cuba with the
t'nlted Statin Is a polltlcat question, created by
tho political branch with which the Judicial
branch has nothing to do.

o
The Supreme court might as well be asked

to enjoin congress ngalnst declaring war as
against the steps needed to end conditions crett-e- d

by wir. Both are "political" acts, both ire
within the complete- - ajid untrammcled discretion
of rongrrw. This power and this deelaritlon
arc not changed or altered beiause Cuba Is "for-
eign" to the United States. This power and
this discretion both exist became the question I

"political," and It is "'political" because Cuba
Is "foreign." The Idea that the dictum of
the Supreme court that Cubi Is "foreign" leates
congress powerless to act In determining na-

tional imllcy In discharging the trust assumed
by congress shows a complete misapprehension
of the language and meaning of the Supreme
court and of the precise elllTcienee between
the legal tnd contltutlonil and the public
and political powers of congress. The Supreme
court was at the pslns to sav that the steps by
whlih Cuba reached Its present position and was
to leatc It wore botli "political," both In Hie
power of Hie political branch of the gotern-men-

So. other conclusion Is possible. Any
other is prepostcious. So far Iroin precluding
action by congress, the utterance of the Suprmie
court points toward such action.

LIBEL REFORM.

Hon. Thomas V. Cooper, In the Delaware County
American.
The act of 1W7 Is weak lu gltlng too much

power to the court, and taking all power from
the-- Jury. The latter should lute Hie ll.'ht to
ccnslder the fiefs, and us well what is for the
public wi'lfare, epeelilly when Judaea are them'
seltes candidates for gmVc. Our cluertitlon
goi-- s to Hie effect that Jiidges urc then human,
like the rest of us. The law of 1V7 abolishes
the old legal nisxlm, "the gleatrr the truth the
gleater the libel," and that was the leal ob-

ject, though it was hidden by a limit ulon of
ilaiiiiges of Injuries actually sustained. Is either
of these things Wholly right? The oil law
had Its defects; Is the new-- free from them?
The old law protected public officers eten 'then
their conduct was publicly wrong; the new law
proteits none but tho newspapers. Not only
the public officer but the prltate citlreii If he
can In any way be connected with what Is or
may become a public abuse, Is denied all tub.
stantiai protection.

Our atato has lawyers and judges aide enough
and some editor broad enough to note the

of the old s.tstcm, and to note us well the
defects of the new. The old muizlcd the pres
as to public characters; the new has promoted
the "yellow kid" Journal with Its rciklc seda-
tions and attacks upon public and prltate elnr-actcr-

There ought to lie a safe line betttwn
the two a golden mean and Just now is pre-

sented a good opportunity to Unci It. The ques-

tion Is of wide Interest, for good Journals In-

struct and clctatc the tone of all, while bad
ones ireate greater wrongs than those they pre.
tend to deplore, but upon which they thrlte.
Olte us good, wholesome libel laws, such as will
at one and the same time protect the fireside and
pennlt the bratest exposure! ot public vt longs,
and the right ststem will hate been icaclud.
Our state has sufferetl at both ends of the

and the fact Is known to all.

TO THE BOYS OF THE NEW CEN-
TURY.

From the mountain-pea- ot Progress
In the century to be.

Through the autumn air, this morning.
To the later chitalry,

Calls the Angel of the Future,
And she to )uu and me.

Ilring me men to meet mv problems,
Men of tempered metal wiought.

Who will dare the lleiit Mmaglc,
With eternal meaning naught.

Clutch and conquer fclf, then, rising,
ltesolute nnd battle-taugh-

(ult the childish nu.li, and fullott
In the tjsiulago of Illght,

ltout tho skulking Weill ef Daikncss
With TiuthV toichc4, hilling bright

And beliete a InmKii,
will be Unlit.

From (lib hilltop of the I're-en- l,

Tu the ltealiu of M.isli-ry- ,

Through the autumn air, Ibis moiuing.
To the Future's angel, we

Signal back a fateful message,
Ah, what will our answer be?

Ilrnest Ne.il l.jon in Succcso,
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The
People's
Exchanicre,
A rOPUbAIt CLEARING HOUSK for the" lrneflt of All Who Hate Houses to

Dent. Ileal Estate or Other Property to Sell
or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or
Ileln These Small Advertisement Coat
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions tor I'lvo
i ents a word i:xeept Situations tvanicu,
ttnicn Are inserted tree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Wanted

A OKNTLKMAN. (.001) ADPllKSS, WISIIF.S
furnished front room with bath; permanent-

ly locate in city. Address I, M. I.., Tribune

WANTED TO RENT.A HOUSE Oil FLAT; STATU
number of rooms, kind of heat, location,

when ready and price Address llox 300, citj.

Help Wanted Male.

TllllEE ACilVF. MEN FOU LOCAL POSITION'
(sot era) tucks Salary iW.OU per eliy. Address

Win. J. Fid, MinajT, "tJ Chestnut St., Phlla.

MAN WITH IIOHSF. AND V GON WANTED TO
drllter and collect; no canvassing; 21 lrweek and expenses; 1.)) cash doiolt rripmcc.

Collector, llox 78, Philadelphia.

Help WantedFemale.
WANTED OII1L FOIt GLNEHVL HOUSE- -

work in fimily of thud must In-- gooel cojk
and come well recommended; t.agea li) per
month. Mrs. J. W. Join. 012 l'rciott atcnue.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED-I- 1Y AN EXPEHIENChD

bookkeeper. Address II. J., Tiibuno office.

SITUATION WANTED-LAUNDIH- 'SS WOl LI)
llko to get tome ladles' and gentlemen's

laundry; also take family ttahlng home; best
of city reference. Call or aeldiess Bill Pleasant
at rcei,

LAUNDHYMAN WANTS POSITION AS WASH-crmai- t

or marking and sorting; nine cai'
experience. 11. S. V care Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-1- 1Y N FM'EIHENCED
hostler; lite jears' cperlen.'u. Can glte

best ot references, Addiesa SOJ 1'iospect atenue,
city.

SITUATION WANTED-- nV AN EXPERIENCED
bookketper, or office work; salary reason,

able; refcrriuct furnished. Address T, S. Trib-
une office.

..-- . --J,,
tkm ats.!. j. I jjirhmn a,. .. Wti.s,

ALWAYS BUSY.

ft

ItUBBEKS; RUBBERS.

LEWIS & REiLLY
For Rent.

FOIt ItKNT-STO- lU:, .W SI'llPCI! STIIEKT,
Jewell building. Inquire second floor.

FOIt J;.Nr-SI.N(- lt.t: HOUSK, centrally locate I,

cleten rooms, iiKilem Imprutiiueiits; F.con- -

omv steam heat; rent J0. Inquire 101 Uonuell
building.

For Sale.
i.(SWVV

ron sai.k-a- n" ui'iimiiT piano, addhiiss
215 Cherry street, IHuimorc, Pa.

FOIt S.M.I IWFNTVFlVi: SKC0NI)1IAND
locotnotlie boilers. For particulars appl

at ofriii-- ot Rcnctal Stuiekecpor, I)., I k W.
it. It. Co., Scranton, Pa.

FOIt SMK-- A PACING HOUSK, IVIMOIIT 1100.

Guaranteed to be sound anil gentle. Sl'J
Dean street.

Fou sAi,n a no nx ox pfiimc squauk,
Wilkes llarrc. . II. McCartney, Attorney,

Wllkcs-llarre- , Pa.

FOIt SAI.K- -A FAltM OF 00 ACuT.S; 30 ACUKsJ

Improted; , mile from Faitorjtlllc; about
twenty minutes, walk fiom Kejstone Acadcmj;
A scry sightly nnd pleasant location tor a
country home; can lie had tery reasonable;
possesion at once. Inquire or addre-- a W. I).
ltus.se II, I. & II Oj.'s Mflce, Sfionton.

Money to Loan.

SritAIOUT LOANS NO NONSENSE, BEP.
logle, Attorney,

MONEY TO LOAN ON 110ND AND UOltTOAGK,
any amount. M. 11. Holgatc, Commonwealth

building,

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-'UI- CK,

straight loans or Duildlng and l.oi.i. At
from t to e per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Cornell building.

Furnished Rooms.

COMFOItTAIH.i: FUHNlsi:i) DOOMS AND
bath. Sll Mulberry street.

Board Wanted.
DOAni) WANTED-F- On TIIUKK ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish Mm-Il-

living It s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED ron U. S. AltMY: .Alll.K BODIED,

unmarried men betwcui ages ot i an I

cltiins of United State', uf good chamfer and
tempe-iat- habits, who can speak, lead and
write English. Hecrults specially desired for
senile In Philippine. Foi Information apply
to ltecrultlng Ollice. 12J Wjoinlng ate, Siun-ton- .

Pa.

Wanted To Buy.
SLOT MACHINES;

must be In good order, state particulars as
to make and prlee. Address L. M., general

Scranton, I'a.

Found.
FOUND A l'FliM: (OVTMMNli M.I, MM

uf iiioiut. fall .it Johnson .

Special Notice.

NOTICE. I HEIIi: STVi'E Til VI I CAM EL
Hie Miiti'iiuiit made by me rcf.niig to my

wife kit. Ilia; my bed and bond
EDM Vltl) hVI.UOV

LEGAL.
IN HE: OF JOHN A. ItEID,

In Orphans' Cuurt ut Laekmanru
county.

Notiio is hereby glten tint upon the- - appli-
cation of lather Hold, adiiilntVtnitrl of the
CM, itc- - uf John A. He id, a rule haa been granted
by nahi Ceiurt tu (how i ativ? why ohe shall not
be discharged; returnable lo the March 'lrrui
of Argument Court, beginning April ., IW1

11. F. TINKIIAM, Attorney.

ESTATE. OF MAltOAHET S. KENNEDY. LATE
of the-- illy of Scranton, count) of l.acka-teann-

and t.tale of l'ctin)ltanla,
Letters of adii.inistiatioii hating been granted

to the undeislpncd, all person hating iliiius
or demands against t lie aid will pieeen-the-

for payment, and all prisons indebted
thereto are- - to mike immediate pay.
mint to

JOHN T, KENNEDY. Administrator
.111 South Washington, Ate-.-, Seran ton, Pa.

CHAHLES L. HAWI.KY, Attorney lor Estate.

rifOPOMLS SEALED PROPOSALS WILL nil
recoltcd al the office ut the county lummln-sionor- s

until Monday, Fell. 23th, iwil, at Id .1.

111., for li Mulling a plumbing, heating and
sjMem at the Lackawanna Count t Prison

In accorcknc-- e with the plaiw and Ideations
prepared ly John J. Harris, engineer; said plans
ami tpcclli'Mtions can lie ik'ii at his ofllce lu
tint William) iiuiliung, i.inuen sireer.

'Hie sum of 0110 hundicd dollars In rash or
rertlfie-- cheek is to be inilorfd with caih bill,
which sum shall be forfeited to the county com.
mlssioners of anna County In else otro-fusi- l

or omission to execute- - contrail within
ten day alter the uwaid of the same. No bid
will be lead or combined which fails to com-

ply with this requirement.
All persons who furnish bids are requested to

be pieMlit at the County commissioners' olllce On
the day nnd date afoieaid, as said bids will bo
opened a I that time,

Tlie county coininUsIonns rcerte the right
to reject any or all bids. Ily the order of tint
tuuuty commissioners cf Lackauauiia enmity.

J. COURIER MORRIS,
.lOHN PIAMVN.
JOHN .1. liritKIN, '

Atlest: County ComuiMonens.
W. (1. DVNIELS, Clerk.

Pi?OFsson f.
Certified Public Accountant.

E. (!. SPAULDINO, 20 IIROADW.VY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, AIICIIiriXT, CO.NNEI.L

building, Scranton,

FREDERICK L. RltOWN, AllCllirECT; PHICB
building, 12U Washlngtui atenue, Scranton,

Dentists.
DR. C. I.'. EILENnEIlOElt, I'AULI RUILIHNU,

Spruce ktnet, Scranton,

1)11. I. O. LYMAN, fcCHANTON PRIVATE IIOS-plta-

comer Wjomlng and Mulueny.

DR. C, O, I.AU1IACII, 118 VVVOMINO AVENUIl

nil. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. VV. K. ALLEN, S13 NORTH WASHINGTON

atcnue.

R. 8. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 330 WASI-lngto- n

avenue. Residence', 1315 Mulberry.
Clironlo diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urlnar- organs specialty, Iloum, 1 to
t p. m.

18W
CALENDAR

PADS 0U03

With memorandum space
on each leaf,'

Sc Eacho
Jttat for a day or so.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers nnd Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Lawyers.

J. W. IinOWN. ATTOUNKY AXIl COUNSHL-lor-lt-la-

ltooms ilcara building,

D. II. KEPI.OOLK, ATTOItSBY-UU- NS NF.CO.
Hated nn real estate security. Meats building,
corner Washington atcnue and Spruce street.

W1U.A1H), WAllltKN & K.NAIT, ATTOItNKYS
and rounsellors-at-law- , Republican building,
Washington atrnue.

JKSSUP & JKSSUI', ATTOKNUYH AM)
Commonwealth building, Kooras

ID, 20 and 21.

UUU'Ani) IV. TIIAYr.lt. ATTOItNKV. HOOM9
Dth floor. Mean building.

I A. WATitns. attoiini:y-.vm.av- , noAito
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

rATTKltSOV & WILCOX, THADKItS" NATIONAL
Ilnnk building.

C. COSir.OYS, 013 RCPITIIMCAN IlUIt.DING.

a. w: ni:it'riiot.F. attornky, mkaiis nuio.

Cribs nnd Carriages.

KUnnEIl TIltED CARS AND CAmtlAOES; BEST
of sertlcc. Prompt attention e;itin orders by
phone. 'Phones 2072 and 633i Joseph Kcllcy,

121 Linden.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 121 AND 127 FllANKLIN AVE- -

t.ue. nates icasonauir.
1'. ZEIGt.KIl, Proprietor.

SCItANTON HOUSE. NEAtt 1)., L. & V. PA3-eng-

depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOIt KOCH, Proprietor.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCItANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or business. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
latalogue. Itev. 'Ihomas M. Cann, IX. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; V. E. Plumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.
O. n. CLAUK i. CO., SEEDSMEN AND NUttS.

crtmch, store 201 Washington atenuc; green
houses, 10J0 North Main atenuc; store tele-

phone, 72.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KFKTTEL, HEAIt 511 LsX'KAWANNA

atenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wiro
Screenii.

Miscellaneous.
DKESSMAK1NG FOIt CIHl.DItEN TO OKDEIt;

also ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams atcnue.

A. D. r.IHGGS CLEANS l'ltlVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improted pumps used.
A. II. Hrlggs, proprietor. Leatc orders 1100

North Main atenue. or Elckc's drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulbriry. Telephone Ml.

MHS. L. T. KEI.LEH. SCALP TREATMENT. COo.;

shampooing, 50c.; faiial manage; manicuring,
Jic; chiropody. 701 fjulncy.

HAUEH'S OltCHEsTnA-MUS- IO FOIt BALLS
picnics, parlies, leieptlons, weddings and con.
eert work fmiiMiid. For terms address It. .1.

llaucr, conductor, 117 Wyoming atenue, oter
Hulbirt's music htore.

MEGAHfiEE 1IHOS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.
paper lugs, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington atcnue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WlLKESIl.VRRi: RECORD CAN HE HAD
In Scranton at tho nees stands of Relsman
Ilios., 4(l spruce and 50,1 Linden; M. Norton,
a! Lackawanna atcnue; I. S. Scliutier, 211

Spruce stroot.

RAILROAD TIM E TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Kailroad.

In Effect Nov. 23, 1W.
Trains loate Siranlon.

For Philadelphia and New York tl.i D. J: H.
It It , at fi.la and 11.51 a 111., and 2.18, 1.27

(lllack Diamond l.xpniw). and 11.J0 p. m. Sun.
da s D k II. R. R-- . . S27 p. m

for Whito Hattii, llazlctun and principal
points in the coal legion-- , lia I) a l It, It.
0.43, 2.13 and 127 p. m. lor Pottstille, 0.45,

ld and 4.27 p. m.
"'For Ilctblehem, Easton, Heading, Harrlsburg
and principal intermediate stations tla D. & II.
I I 0.45. 11.55 a. 111.; 2.1S. 4 27 (Ill.ck

'Express),, ll.W) p. m. hundat. D. k II.
It II 1 5s. S.27 p. m.
',.." T.,niiiinnock. Towanda, Elmlra. Ith.-ir-

ne.neea and principal Inteimcdlate st itlons, til
1), L. k W. H. sw "! '03 and 3.,0

''..m.' n...,-- i Iloebester. Buffalo. Niagara fills
Chicago, and all points west, tla I). & II. It. R.,
11.53 a. m.. 3.3-- (RUck liemond Expreu). l...10.41, 11.30 P- ,N' fiiii'-- ", tv 11, i,, ,(

i'uilman pirlor and fleeplng or Valley
parlor cans on all trains In tween Wllkes-Ilarr-

and New York, Philadelphia, DitlTalo and Suj.
pension Rlldge-- , e. M , , ,
HOl.l.IN II. tn.iie'w u.i., fcu s.uiuanu

street New York.
CHARLES S. I.i:i:. Gen. Pais. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, Ni'tv York. .

AW. NONNEMACHF.R, 1)1 v. 1'as-i- Agt.. South
Ilethlebcni. I'a
Tor tickets and Pullman resorptions apply to

300 Ijckattanna atenue, scranton, I'a.

Delaware and Hudson.
In infect Nov. 25, lWX).

Trains for Crboudale leate Scranton at 0.20,
7 W 8.M, 10.U '"' ''u0' ''-'-J- 5 2'J,
o'"5 7 57. I"5- - !' '"'' ''1J m.

it...! ilp ll.u. lu.ia a. in.: il i.,,!
IJ ,l, l. - - H.,.

fi 0 n III,

For WllkesHarre-0.- 41, 7.H. S.43. 11.3s. 10.41,
11 65 a. 111. 2.18, 3U3, 4.27, 11.10. 7.4- -, laill
UForPi.."'v. R. " polnts-0.- 43, 1153 a. in.; 2,13,
4 "7 anil 11.3" P- - I'1' '

For I.nnslliallll H- - II. polnts-41.- 43, O.S'J a.
m- - " IS and L27 '

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. in.
and 3.62 . 'W.N1,AY TllAIN.s

For Carbondtle-V.0- 0, 11.3.1 a. in.; 'J.4I, 3.5 ,

m.
0,V.' 'VsmTi1. ..Ilarr-e- 9.3J. 11.33 a.....In. s 1..M , .1 "9l.i, nun" -

For Mbin'v and pnlnts north .1.52 p. m.
1. ',.,.. .11 rue n ,n .mil t si ,. ...

tor iioneruan ";; "- - I" '"
Lowest rates to all points lu United States and
ar.ada. ...,. . .

.1 W. Ill lll'iin. . ' .iiiuny .. i,
II. VV. CltO"'. II I'- - A , Scranton, Pa.

"Central Ballrond of New Jersey.
Stations In New oik-F- oot of Liberty street,

V It and South I erry.

TIVIE TVliLi: IN EFFECT NOV. 23, 1100.

Trains lute Scianl"" for Nrw lork, Ncttarl;,
F.labelh. Phlladcdplila. Laslon Hot

Mauch Chunk and White Haten. at 8 a)
a in ; cxpte. i'M'. p. m. Sun- -

o'r Pitts on and Vllkes Darre, S.30 a, m., 1.10
andi 3 60 p.....?:!:;"For llaltlmore VJiislilnglon. and points
South and West Ma ikui e.iri.i, e.ju a. m., 1.10
and 3.60 p. m. t,'"''y. 2.13 p. m.

For Long llranch, Grotc, etc.. at 8M
a m anil 1.1" !' r''
'For Heading, Lebanon and llarrl.burg, tla

8.J0 a, in. and 1,10 p. in. Sunday!
4 ForVotUtille, 8.80 a. in, and 1,10 p, in.

Through tickets to all points cast, south and
west at lotted rates at the station.

II. I. IIALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J, II. OLHAUSEN, (it'll. Supt.

CONTENTS OF .

FOR FEBRUARY, 1901.

I'nge
nioNTisiMiccrc 1

KDlTOrtlALt COMMENT. Augusta
Prescott 2

SOMETHING WORTH HEADING., a

THE STOHY OF TEDDY, Frnnces
A. Schneider ... 4

THE FLOWER OIItL, OF WINTER 5

DOROTHY'S LOVE AFFAIR, Frank
Sotnmors g

A STUDIO AFFAIR, Jennnctte
Hays 7

PARIS FASHIONS, Anette RIcrdon
Reed s

NEW YORK FASHIONS, Helen
Oroy-Patr- e 9

THE SHIRTWAIST LUNCHEON.
Auftustn Prescott 1

ARTISTIC COUNTRY RESI-
DENCES, Herbert C. Chivers....i3

LEARNING To ACT. Helen Terry. .13

THE INTELLIGENCE OF WOMEN,
Susan U. Anthony 13

THE TOOTH OF TEMPTATION,
Harry Germnlne 14

LITTLE SALLIE'S SURPRISE,
Augusta Prescott lrj

THE HOUSEKEEPER, Margaret
Hill Canlleld is

THE HOUSEKEEPER 17

BETWEEN EDITOR AND READ-
ER, Editor-in-Chi- lg

ROSE HAWTHORNE LATHROP'S
WORK ia

Fashions can only be secured In

Fluiley's
AT THEIR STORE

510-51- 2 Lackawanna Ave

CALL AND ASK FOR A COPY.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE9.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1S00.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
G.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisbu.pr, Fhlladelphla,
more, Washington and for Pitttt--'
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

S.18 p. in., week days (Sundays
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur-g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &a, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville. Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

J. n. WOOD, Gen. Pas. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Ccn. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1900.

South Leatc Scranton for New York at 1.40.
3 00, 0 50, S.00 and 10.05 a. m. ; 12.53, a.3J p. in.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12 5J
and 3.83 p. m. For Stroudaburg at 0.11) p. ni.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrive ac
llobokcn at u.30, 7.13, 10.2S, 12 08, 3.15, 4.48,
7.10 p. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1.01, 3.23,
0 00 and S.22 p. in. Arrlte from New York at:
1.10, 4.0(1 and 10.23 a. in.; 1.00, l.W, 0.43, S.4J
and 11.30 p. in From Stroudburg at 8.03 a. m.

North Leatc-- Scranton for Iluflalo and inter-
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10 and 0.00 a. m.:
1.55, 6.4S and 11.33 p. m. For Osttego and Syra.
,,, .e e in a. in. and 1.53 p. ni. For Utlca t
1 10 a. in. and 1.55 p. in. For Montrose at O.Oel

a. m.; 1.05 and 5.1S n. in. For Nicholson at 4.00
and 0 15 p. in. ror iininii.imuii tee. iu i, a. in, ir-rit- e

In Scranton from RuiTalo at 1.23, 2.55, 5.43
and 10 00 a. m ; 3.30 and 8.00 p. in. From Oj.
eeego and Stracuso at 2.55 a. in.; 12.35 and 8,i
p in From Utlca at 2.55 a. in. ; 12.38 and 3.30
n m" From Nicholson at 7.50 a. in. and 0 00 p.
ui 'From Montrose at 10.00 a. m.; 3.20 and S.00

Hloomsburg Division Leave Scranton for
Norlhumbeiland, at 6.43, 10 05 a. m.; 1.5.. and

ii in. K' I'lymouth at 1.03, 3.10, 8.50 p.
in For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive at North-
umberland at 0 33 a in.; 1.10 5.00 ami 8.45 p
ni Arrito at Kingston at 8 52 a, m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.W. 4.32. 0.4'. p. in. Arrlte In
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m.:
V' 35 4 50 and 8.45 p. in. From Kingston at
11 oo' a. m. From Pljmouth at 7.53 a, in.; 3.20,

6ii " '"
SUNDAY TRAINS.

South- -) eate Scranton 1,40, 3.00, fi.50, 10.0i a,
in ; 3.83, 3. ID p. in.

North Leate Scranton at 1.15, 1.10 a. m.; 1.51,

6.41 and 11.35 . ni.
Hloomsburg Ultlslon-Lea- ve Scranton at 10.03

a. ni. and 5.50 p. in,

New York, Ontario and Western B.R.
TIME TADLF. IN EFFECT SUNDAY, DEC. 30,

pieio.

North llouml Trains,
loato Leate Arrlto
bcianton. Carbondale. Cadoslj.
10,40 a. in. ''r" '"; , , ' P- - ".
0.U) p. III. jeili.i' aiuuiiuaiQ u.iu p. m.

South Hound.

Leate Leate Arrive)

Cadotla. Caibondale. Scranton.
7.00 a, m, 7.40 a. m.

2.03 p. ni. '.Ml p. in. 4.20 p. m.
Sundai onl), Noilli Hound.

Leate Arrlto
Sernnton. Carbondale. Cadosla.

8 SO a, in. 0.10 a. in, 10.45 a. m.
t'lsj p. m. Arrlte Caibondale 7.40 p. ni.

l,,au. Leate Airlta
Cadosla Carbondale. Scrnnton.

7.(si a. in. 7 40 a. ni,
4.S0 p. in. p. ni. 0.35 p. in.
Trains leutlng Seianton at 10 ID a. in., dally,

and 8 30 a. m.. Sundajs, make Neev Y'oik, Corn-

wall, Mlcldletnten, VValtem. Sidney. Nortelch,
Rome Utlca. Oneida and Osttego connections.

Fur further Information con-ti- tlrket agents;
J C ANDERSON, Gen. 1'au. Agt., New York.

J. E. WELSH, Tratcllng Passenger Agent, Scran,
ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table in Elicit Sept, 17, WOO.

Trains for Hattley and local points, connect.
Ing at Hattley with Erin railroad for New York,
Nctvbhrgh and Inteimcdlate points, leave Scran-
ton at 7.05 a. in. and 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrlto at Scranton t 10.30 a. m. and
0.10 p. m.


